
Memorial Services were held for
Mary "Bella".O'Reilly,·67, of Hack-
ettstown, who died May 29at'W;:u-"
ren Hospital· after.a long illness.

She wasbom inMansfieldTown-
shipand.1ivedlnthe Hackettst()wn ..
area throughout her life. ..• .•••.•.••I

an~~:g~~t~theI~:J~~;:n~~:~1
Ma.nagerspflIackettstown umilher I
retirement; .. . ...• .. .
. She was a memberofJ«lckport
Presbyterian Church. Mansfield
Township; aSunday;school teacher
there f9rm;er35 y~;:u-s;and a.past
clerk of s~ssionande1derof .the·
church.

Mrs. O'ReUlyis sUIvivedby per
husb<illd, Raymond E.; one. son,
Raymond Bruce. O'Reilly of Great
Meadows; -one1:>rother •. Duncan
Buntain ofBlairsto\\ltl;1W()sisters.
Jessie Ward of Port Murray and
. JanetLichteroCPalatka. Fla.; and
two grandchildren. . .
In lieu of. flowers•. thefamfly

requests that memorial donations
be made to tl:1eRockpQrtPresbYte-
rian Church of the donor's favorite
cha.rity.
Th¢ Cochran .FUI1eralHoIfie.of

HackettstoVlIl· was in charge of
arrangemen,t'S.

----_._---~--...:.-

NAME: Mary "Bella" O'Reilly

DATE OF DEATH: May 29, 1991

Mary O'~eiUy
Mary "l3\ella" O'ReillY,67, of

Hackettstown, died· Wednesday
in Warren Hospital after a long
illness.
She was employed as a secre-

tary/insurance·. agent for. Insur-
ance & Risk Managers in Hl:lck-
ettstown before retiring.
Born .April 1. ·1924, in •.Mans-

field Townsl1ip,. N.J., she was.a
daughter of the late Robert and
Jessie Dunn Buntain. She lived
in· the Hackettstown areaaH of
her life.
She was a member of Rock-

port Presbyterian Church in
Mansfield Township, where she
was a Sunday school teacher for
over 35 years and a past qerk of
Session and elder of the church.
Survivors include her . hus-

band, Rasmond E. .O'Reilly; •a
son, RasmondBruce of Great
Meadows, N;J.; a. brother, Dun-
can of Slairstown,· N.J.; two sisc
terS,J essie Ware pf Port Murray,
NJ 0, andJ anet Lichter of Palate
ka,Fla.; and two grandchildren.
Memorialse.rvices will be held

at 11 .a.m. Saturday in ROCkPort
Presbyterian. Church in Mans-
field. Township. Interment will
be private. The Cochran Funeral
Home in Hackettstown is in
charge· of arrangements;


